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PERSONAL RECOLECTIONS <
LIFE IN IDAHO IN PIONEER

DAYS

(By L. N. Perkino
After the season opened for i-bm

incr prair\ chick( i had
the sport very much, but I was an:

ous for September to come when
would be lawful to hunt deer, foi
had never had an opportunity t«» c

velop my power- as a Timrod. T
family with whom I lived cared not
ing for deer hunting, they did r,

own a gnn except a small shot g
used for killing birds, but there was
man by the name of Jim Allen w

lived within a half mile of the hou
I had rtn.d ,vt»j <ny <:

est neighbor when I moved horn
"" who was a noted hunter, he was

native of Arkansas, but had livj
some year in (.'(.dorado and had co
siderable experience in bagging h
game, he owned a 4D-90 Ballard rii
and had promised to take me u

hunting trip as soon as the seas*
opened. It was several miles fro
Soldier to the range that the de

5
the foothills, and near the mountai
so on the last day of August Mr Ail
and 1 started for a day's hunt in u
foothills. We took two saddles »n

12 mil to a cabin that belonged
some friend of hi- who operated
water nowor saw mill dming ti
spring months uhen the iv;i :

High' and hunt the next. day. ot

way ha vr:,-.; a a ti<

a ftra* <i tpJietly Alanine a hi

risk -hot at her ; :y rjjiy. 30 w

stopi d tin v agon and 1 he'«? ti
hbrSeL while lie got <<n to viola'* tl:
law, W* rais*. ! h:.- .-iy 50 var.

h
sight> too high, a- we saw lie. ha
hit tie gr.mnd ithnwdiau y «>v*\i
deer back, so she lope.; T 71;
hill and no harm cone li
night when uc reached the cab!
win 11 n < v. :.. c:mi;i v. ..

tied out our horses, and turned in ft
<eth night. We found the cabin we
iunriMicu \»<m uai, cuiik M'tvt- «v<

so v.e ma«! our-selves quite at hoiru
The is- \t morning to our gre;.

discomfort u re it was raining a co<

disagreeable drizzling rain, whic
dampened our ardor some for hum
ing. ac. the undergrowth was thick i
many places we would have to go t
iind deer, hut v.e decided to-;.ike
chance any way so we saddled ou

horses and rode about three milt:
to the foot bills where we tied ou

horses and took to the woods, th
hills were heavily timbered with fi
trees. As was the custom in bunl
ing we mapped out the route eac
one was: to take and si paratcd. wit
the understanding that \vc take
short tried und return the place w
had tied our horses, it was not Ion
after we separal. d till I heard a sbt
from Mr. Aden's rifle which gav

me hut ! f.dlc
to see or hear anything that lor.ke

a deer, w

meeting piace i roui.g »ir. ahthereand he had a lire of dr
fir »nd he so. utold me I:
ha«i succeeded ift'killi a i:..
point buck, which was guxi news ;c

I was feeling a little blu. v. an

cold and had not seen anything £

shoot at. After warming- av la .* w

took one horse and went after* th
buck he had kiiled. we took onr gar
along but failed to see any iuoi

deer. So we tied the dfcfcr or; lii
Iioise and went hack to our cahii
wet, tired and hur.ghy. but wo ha
plenty of dry wood and a good « o
and it was not long before we wer

feeling quite comfortable. We cam]
ed again there that night intend:n
to take anothe. hunt next mornini
That night we w. »v serenaded by
mountain lion,, hut he kept and<
cover of darkness, atui we oguhi
get n shot at him. The i motets
it clearer 1 and was a bright pveti
day. we took short hunt. V.ut fai
ed to round u anyt nag. and M
Allen wa- in a hurry to get back i

some work, so v.*. hooked up an

were back hon.e for dinner, this em

ed my first deer hum, out not- n

last one, 1 took several hurts af.v
ward, some of whie?: were hwrki
satisfactory, and in a later chapter
may reft. to them. That fall whu
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rypt) 2 for 1.01,l r»0c x L>;-,infV«htant. :! for 51

n Household Reineadies & Toilet
Goods

r 50c Analgesic Balm 2 for 51c
35c Anteseptic Tooth

Powder 2 14 30c
r 2 i\c Cedar Cho.-t Com 2 " 26c
r- 30c Cold Cream 2 " 31c
k 25c Corn Solvent 2" 26c

25c Sulphur and Cream
of Tarter Lozenges

a (100's) 2 " 30c
e 50c Dyspepsia Tab. 2 44 51c
^ 25c Foot Powder 2 '* 26c

15c Hand Soap 2 " lOi
50c Kidney Pills 2 " 51c

c 2-" c Lotion 2 44 26c
d 1.C3 oatNipanm

Tonic 2 ** 1.01
One Snavinir Lotion 2 ** die
2 c Tooth Paste, Imp 2 26.

Bouquet Ramee
Face Powder

i An exceptionally hiah
grade complexion powder. ,v> Adheres to "the skin. Con'tnins .'U...uet of rose. 1

.1

odor?. ( omes in three tints.
Standard price This SaltOneBox Two Boxes

$] 00 $] 0*
aaamaiMgMHCTOTBmwjffr «?«n

'c

>- was 1 >x,"> I decided 1 had better move
» c»j* to my ciaint as some ope to -vht
* give nst- trouble. the law reqvuivvl acatti»i residene pi: unproven claims,
?r a:.«i 1: that could not be verified, a
>t .\.e could loot by framed, so I vonv
£ work to get nif a b of w -od and
y hay for in... pony, ami beiVr- cold

wea:her i was comfortably t

rvcti in my own home "bucking it*'
° for tfie winter. In this V-niiu' ss I

'.va> not by myself, for from my
ddezice I couid count the homes of

*y 14 bachelors who were living .lone.
-r hoidirg down their claims ai: in sight
l>" of my own door. I spent the \ inter

* quietly but pleasantly as any eighhbors were very k;:id to me and i enjoyedmyself to the limit.

During the- months of January and
February 121 that climate there is not
much work done as the snow is i.sual
iy deep and soft and snow shoeing
the mode of travel to a great extent
but by th lierst of March the snow is
packed and crusted till traveling is
good for about six weeks, till the

^ >now u-o

% v ge.Ve i:. ..

time the toad.- a>e dry and ::v:n v..id
the mud that is so troublesome in this
climate is an unknown quantity
there. The last of April 87 my
brother and family moved from Ken;tucky to Idaho and preented some

| land adjoining me and as there was
no improvement on his claim we all
"shacked" together for some time,
they had four boys ranging in age

^
from ten to two years, so my days of
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Monday,
WHAT IS A ONE-CEI
lustration: The standard price of Jor
"more, or 51c. you gel two jars. Ev
J satne as we sell you evcr> day at r

A NEW WAY OF ADV
money in oth r ways t convince you
:r.g us to you a full-size package
I he loss taken on this sale will be A'ell

K'enzo Dental C earn

Tube Tubes
SCawmrJ Frict . i;U ."Suit10c

5ic
Jonteei Combination C

K; lh«* skin i\. sm.mth ami l>c;
<i a; base for face youiier. So re
ratrht Proloi ts chv- sk:it against the
»> am with >uny *;« >. Helightfi;||y pe

the wonderful Jont*el Odor. New* scj

Standard Price
ne Jar

50c
Toilet Goods

50c Arbutus Complexion ("ream
50c Arbutus Complexion Cream,

avo for 51c.
50c Bouquet Ramee Talc 'J for I>lc

>0c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream t\v.«
ror 51c.
>0c Dazira Talcum Powder. 2 for »»1«- t

1.00 Harmony Lilac Vegetal 2 £<
ll.ui i
>0c Harmony Goeoanui Oil Shampoo
I for SJc.
SI.00 .lonrcel Double Vanity Case
color combinations) - for $1.01.

Hair Nets
They Fit. Nets of the high.-.*:

itialiiy and care-fully select*..;.
Double Mesh

Standard Price Ibis Sale
One Noi Two Not

15C
Single M.-sk lbC

standard Price This Saio
OneNet Two Net..-

W I ic
BOONE DRU

were ended.
For two years during: ST and .*

ra:.;I:ingr in that portion of the i

S&biiable globe \\us both pleaSa^w;and profitable as prices wore j
for i-verytinfcng that cor.Id be grov.:
there were a '-Treat many puy
vv>irUo in operation, and evyvb-ni
had money, and the majority of thecalnot mind spenwi? it

Bui late in f«;i 01 *SS the an

grasshopper? invaded the valley «.

d£pt>.-iie-i their «'irgs and those ;
> who had known of their «le.
nations, in other iochfttics were v-:

ohm about the matier ana predateda terrible scourge for that con. :..
which was only too true. una
some years the ya'iey was overrun
the posts.

LUMBER WANTED
For Kraut Factory

We want bids at once or. the i.
lowingbiti of lumber to be delivered

a tBoone by iilly 1. boxing and she-.-
inj?10 be weii a:r-uriicl and frai«:i*

tobe cut to order. Will accept sc. ..

rate.bids ior different items.
Chestnut sills, about 5,000 feci.
Chestnut sleepers, about 2,500 itOtherframing of hemlock, abov:

10.000 ft
No. 2 common sound-wormj* chestnutfor boxing and sheeting, about

16,000 ft.
BLUE RIDGE FARMERS' ASSN.

H. N. Blair. Sec. Treas.

democrat

Tuesday and \\
MT SALE? It is a sale wher

then another ite
steel Combination C.-«-am is 50c. Yoi
ery a c!e in this sale is a high-clas:
cjjuiar prices and have sold you for j

T.RTISING de
advertising plan,

of merit of these good*. they a

of tdard merchandise for I
«P' t goods pleas?:- you.

1*< II Shaving Cream

t V fact ttaoa-jhnut3XI

P This Safe
Dn Two Fufiej

'
c 31c

v. t)L

ream Muxir
A high out

Alii All uIK»
f!'»-'at One Bottle

v.A Standard Pru

: » $2.00
This Sale MAXII
Two Jars are of the sar

-1C *cil rt-tru
fJX offered on thi

Toilet Goods
L-V Medicated skin soap. 'J for 2»»c
SOv Roxail shaving: Powder, 2 for

l|c.
ilOc Hexall Shaving: Stick 2 for 21 :
lnc RcxaP Toilet Soap. 2 for ldc
wc wKtTs cream oi Koses tboth

:esh am! white) 2 for 51c.
25c Hiker's Peroxzone Cream 2

or 26c.
$1.00 Trutior Toilet Water( 5

uiors) 2 for $1.01.

50c .Tonteel CoM Cream 2 for 51c

Food Items
c Vanilla Extract, 2 loi dt»c'

4<>«' Lemon E%Uae!. '2 f t lie:
.'v- Olive Oil. 121_- o'/.. boifcic 2 for:

2 >c Spices 2 lo 2m
2V iyntond's 1m. Baking t.< cre.2be.
2." i Symond's Ir.n 1"> -n 2 for

!bc.
i$yitumcl ^ :'iii }\ a :i..

for :>6i.

IG CO. the REXA
SACRED RiGHTS

The opponents of wholesai'. mcity

of the Mit.neapi lis Chamber A
riimetv. ,r admirable prepahvi

'.he v.'1'ound that the jrrairj as

1.1 1 ml oil.

abe-oi hi*, ownership of his ov
-ales aaefu y 6i the tvrnbr.ai markets
pnrec.abdv affect *k level of termiuaIprices, what call is tr-r-j for the

_.iain trade to assume that 'a-re is
om^thrng sacred in its o\v.. rship
d moitoply of th« termed mark:,

place where grain is poaght and
sold?1

If there are n. profits to he made
hy the farmer through i - entrance
i:to terminal Mailing, why all this
bother about it.- .hy the opposition
to his natural desire to try the thing
ii»r hiniscii? Such interest fri behalf
of vhe farmer makes him suspicions
that something is hidden, and he is
-iierefure all the more c;:ger to make
the attempt on his own account.
After its stiff-necked part i:. precipitatingstate socialism in Xorth Dakotaone might expect the Minneapoliscrowd to know better.
And another thing is lost sight of.

The t 'rminal price levels may jog
along smoothly, i>u} this does not

ednesdav
e you bay an item at the regular price
m of the same hind for lc As an iiibuy a jar at this price, and by payiug
i standard piece cf merchandise, jus?1
tar.

v eloped by the United L)rutj Co.. as a:

Rather than spend iarjje sum.- of
ire spending it on this sale in permiticit costs money to I ci: >tot«er:

Georgia Rose ;-ic

~A I'l'itL' ! is.

V'yC V»\C
num Hot Water Lottie

I wi Bottler
:e Tliis Sale

$2.01
VIUM FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
n« ouality. carrying the same g-urantarl:a' $2.00 each and art- likowist
s sale at Tw#for $2.01.

Brushes and Sundries
$1.25 Flasl''light, fibre cast*, 2 fo:

51.26.
1.50 Flashlight, nickel case, 2 for

$1.51.
$1.50 Hair Brush. Ladies st\. J.

for $1.51.
iRubber Cushion)

$1.50 Hair Brush, assorted 2 for
$1.51.

75c Hair Brash, assorted, 2 for
76c.

35c Tooth Brush, asserted 2 for
S6c.

Cascade Linen
'.;V : l' r;-;; ruis^oori.. .'run
f
One po ir u paekay "A afec

h«W v <» «, pi > ti mate'.:. AI
ci *.NTi£i ni-per -i. ; .4 v. ay*

i:. tlu- ->e. i,Lr.

a L -<* !' . S=»»t»
1 l*>w. It. s

49°. 11°
LL Store. BOONE, N. G.

prove r.na ti-.. oriels ba«-k at iho

i
the i: to make >n > do A

tern market

Wi \
-t- '

'M. si 5,

a-hat -i.ei.r* of c *<
whole.-: a arreting by the larroc;
nnss i.is thai ir.c farmer Viii-

;- .t:ur an ant r.'.oi 11 oj ^
i>JvA has to ih: ~tjs term3 >£

J
It ..« that iV. id". 'r. .i n

tin coiRiii diues leant that h ^

i a-.- -*: ; . .v

r
c«>msr.« *\ h-'-'a-.»t*«l '+i. i .V

; !.' t tcnria ty a- rr:.- ^Guced y a farmer.-.ISBeiov.d. Tu
Cpa ty .eev.:,. t

Vv s; HA E MOVED To toe L. 7 £
Critcher store building. ar.d ea

j make immediate delivery or. Home
Comfort Washing Machines. Mach- Jines sold by Z. T. Greene will be de:livered ai once. Those wanting
machines or repairs see -T. C. ook at

ourheadquarters. T. G. GIIEEXE.
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Hair Tonic
ai. :t\ 1t\ it. !".
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$L00 SilliStationery And s

H.-ust-.o'q .'-pqs a

". Eh r» k5j w* $
u-&yba2fl &

Adhesive Plaster.
3'>, FirsUid Zire OsX.Ui
Adhe> ve
1 inch \ "> yat «: 2 '* -111:

SYMPHONY
CHARME

STATIONERY
\ cry hi*rh i;iad« wntitijg

paper a- «i envelops. Faiuv

'dgt**. White ami tints-. 24

vWops ir. heautiiV. ait I
Stardard price This saie
' bo* 2 boxes

51.00 $1.01
!:iii -. U

3 ; - » H Ww a. ; 5? ; . « « o.yi n - = I
*

r ° < > I- - ; I

)b.A.W. DliLA

'(^0
LYE SPECIALIST

I hive been !..-.cdic4 by cxaxmca'.toa by lh<
ti?«* Boardi of E vi::--.nc» of North Carolina
ojta wirolina ki><1 ThutCMM and pronounccc'
ibroujhiy toro?:-.cn: to e-tazoin* eye# and fit
mmi. -

TO SEE BETTER SEE EULA
S«e tue at following v'*cc\Lenoir,

N. C. Friday,Saturday and Monday,
nue Sth dt 9th & i1th.
Three days at Lenoir,L C.
Come to the CL&uiau:aaat Lenoir, June 8th
o 12th and get your
riasses fitted while here.
I am always at Lenoir,

C., Saturdays
DR. A. W. DULA


